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Dear Adrian,
On behalf of the patients, staff and volunteers at Saint Catherine’s Hospice, | am writing to
firstly thank you for choosing Saint Catherine’s Hospice as your chosen Charity to support

your ‘Walking Coast2Coast Challenge’ which you are calling ‘C2C Walk4 Debbie’ in loving

memory of your dear wife. As a charity, Saint Catherine’s relies greatly on the generosity of
kind individuals and it is only because of such support by our community that we are able to
continue with our work in the care and comfort of our patients and their families.
Please find enclosed a Letter of Authorisation if you need to approach local businesses for
any help or support with your fundraising event, together with disclaimer and information for

fundraising event organizers, which | should be grateful if you could please sign the form
and return it to me as soon as possible. | further enclose Sponsor Forms and understand

that you are setting up a Just Giving page and also a Blog.

As we discussed | will ask our marketing department to contact you to promote your
fundraising on Facebook and Twitter.
Please do not hesitate to contact me later regarding T Shirts orif there is anything else | can
assist with, please contact me on (01723) 378406 or on my email address.
With kind regards
Yours sincerely

Emma Goodall
Fundraising Operations Assistant
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To whom it may concern,
This is to confirm that Mr Adrian Luty of the above address, has been in contact with Saint
Catherine’s Fundraising department, and we fully endorse his fundraising activities to raise
moneyfor Saint Catherine’s (Registered Charity 284701).
Wereally appreciate this amazing support and ask that you assist in any way you can with
their fundraising efforts to help your local Hospice to continue to provide specialist nursing
care to our patients and support to their families. We serve communities across a 1600 square
mile area working with over 3000 patients, families and carers each year. All the care we

provide is free of charge and each year we need around £6m to deliver all our services.

If you have any questions regarding this fundraising, or would like more information about
Saint Catherine’s work, then please do not hesitate to get in touch with me on 01723 378406.
Kind regards,

Emma Goodall
EmmaGoodall
Fundraising Operations Assistant

www.saintcatherines.org.uk

Charity Reg No: 284701

Saint Catherine’s Hospice Trust is a registered charity with charity number 284701
Please returnall forms to Saint Catherine’s Hospice, Throxenby Lane, Scarborough, North Yorkshire, YO12 5RE

DISCLAIMER & INFORMATION FOR FUNDRAISING EVENT ORGANISERS
Weare delighted that you are arranging an eventto fundraise in aid of Saint Catherine’s Hospice Trust,
and we confirm that by completing, signing and returning this form to us, you are authorised to do so.
Before you start to plan your event, please read through the following information and return the
completed form to us to confirm that you understand the information provided.

If anything is unclear, please get in touch with us.
1.

Please note that our insurance does not cover your event. Please consider whether you should
take out your owninsurance and whata suitable level of coverwill be before running your
fundraising event.
We do not carry out any form of risk assessment for events that are managed by other people or

organisations. Please carefully consider what form of risk assessment you should carry out
before your event to ensure that you can identify what potential risks and hazards there might
be, and what you might be able to do to mitigate or minimise those risks should they occur.

Please only use authorised “Saint Catherine's” branding available direct from our Marketing

Department. Please ensurethatit is used in a way that upholds our good reputation and makeit
clear to event-goers that the event is being organised and managedby youin aid of Saint
Catherine’s.
If your fundraising will involve any street collection or house to housecollection, you will need a

licence from the appropriate local authority and will need to follow certain legal procedures
including ensuring that collecting tins and buckets are security sealed and only opened by an
authorised member ofstaff of Saint Catherine’s.

Please remember that as we are not organising, promoting or managing your event, you will be

entirely responsible for organising the fundraising event in a safe and successful manner. We

therefore cannot acceptanyliability for the fundraising event, other than to the extent to which a
claim is brought against you by a third party in relation to your use of our “in aid of” Saint
Catherine’s. If this happens, please let us know immediately.

If you need any further assistance as to how to run your fundraising event successfully or how to
arrange a collection, please contact the Fundraising Department on 01723 378406.
| have read and understoodthe aboveinformation and will ensure | take into consideration the
issues raised when | am organising:

Fundraising event name....... Sponsored C2C walk In Memory of Debbie....................0 eee

Full N@rme:

Signature:
Date:
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